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BULLET BOATS INC

P.O. BOX 2202 KNOXVILLE TN, 37901
WWW.BULLETBOATS.COM

865-577-7055

Standard Features:
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Any combination of colors, gel or flake
Smartcraft Instruments, including oil tank and harness
Comfort Deluxe Driver/Passenger Seats featuring Attwood SAS Quad-Spring Suspension System
Saddle seat with power pedestal
Moeller Fishing Fold Down seat with removable pedestal
Two rear dry-storage compartments
Divided live well with LED lights
Two large battery/oil Compartments
Insulated cooler/storage console between seats with LED interior lights
Insulated cooler/storage system in front deck step
Tackle Storage in front of driver console
Drop-in Plano system in front deck: holds 4 #3700 boxes
Plano storage system in driver side front storage box: holds 8 #3700 boxes
Storage compartment under center casting platform
Rod storage system in port side rod box with rod tubes
Flush Mount Engine Controls
Polished or Powder Coated Grab Handle and Cup Holders
Top Load Hot Foot on slide mechanism
Teleflex Sea-Star Pro Hydraulic Steering with thru transom hoses
Trim Control at wheel
Hydrodynamics Rapid-Jack Adjustable Jack Plate
36 gallon fuel tank
Pro-Mariner 3 Bank Battery Charger
Sportshield
Control Panels/wiring system with Deutsch connectors and individual
breakers on switches
Stainless Compression Latches
All Composite Transom and Stringers Plus Kevlar Reinforced Construction:
The hull is primarily composed of composite and kevlar construction. This includes the transom, stringers, flooring, running
pad and deck supports. The greatest percentage of the deck is constructed using the same concepts with composites & kevlar.

Boatmate Tandem Trailer featuring surge brakes, swing away tongue,
stainless fenders, alum wheels, spare and carrier, LED lights, Bullet cut out in steps,
retractable tie downs and custom color paint. Torsion Axle option is available.
*Standard Features and Options are subject to change*

*Some optional equipment shown *

Overall Length: 21ft
Beam: 91"
Apx. Weight: 1300 Ibs
HP Rating: The US Coast Guard does not rate boats over 20' in length

